Subhemolytic doses of Escherichia coli hemolysin evoke large quantities of lipoxygenase products in human neutrophils.
Polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) have been identified as preferred target cells for Escherichia coli hemolysin in human blood (Bhakdi, S., Greulich, S., Muhly, M., Eberspächer, B., Becker, H., Thiele, A., and Hugo, F. (1989) J. Exp. Med. 169, 737-754). Leukotriene and 5-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid generation was investigated in human PMN challenged with E. coli hemolysin in the absence or presence of free arachidonic acid or eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA). In the absence of exogenous free fatty acids, E. coli hemolysin (0.01-10 hemolytic units/ml) induced moderate generation of leukotriene B4 (LTB4) and its omega-oxidation products. The presence of free arachidonic acid (10 microM) during E. coli hemolysin (0.1 hemolytic unit/ml) challenge evoked the generation of large quantities of these products (greater than 100 pmol/1.5 x 10(7) PMN). In parallel, large amounts of 5-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid and nonenzymatic LTA4 hydrolysis products appeared. Product release peaked or plateaued 5-10 min after E. coli hemolysin challenge. The presence of exogenous EPA upon E. coli hemolysin challenge resulted in the exclusive generation of LTB5 and metabolites, LTA5 decay products and 5-hydroxyeicosapentaenoic acid. Dose and time dependences corresponded to those with arachidonic acid provision, and the total of EPA-derived products surpassed that of arachidonic acid metabolites in corresponding experiments approximately 2-fold. Increasing the time between free fatty acid provision and E. coli hemolysin challenge resulted in a rapid decline in the generation of arachidonic acid or EPA metabolites. Thus, subhemolytic doses of E. coli hemolysin evoke marked PMN eicosanoid generation that is dependent on exogenous free fatty acid supply, with total amounts approximating those found in calcium ionophore-stimulated neutrophils.